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The meeting was called to order by President, Jason Bullerman, at 5:14pm.
New officers as well as returning officers were introduced and welcomed.
The minutes from the October 19, 2012 meeting were read by Kim Miller
and accepted.
Kathleen Setzer, Treasurer, presented the treasurer’s report which included
a TEEAM total budget of 15, 775.77.
The President’s (Jason Bullerman) report included the planning of the
Awards Banquet with a tentative date of February 21, 2013 and an
inclement weather date of February 28, 2013. Baltimore Museum of Industry
is the first choice and then the Engineer’s Club (waiting for a response). He
is still trying to keep within a $3000.00 budget.
President-Elect, Chris Buckler was absent, therefore no report.
Amy Gensemer, Past-President’s activities included finalizing the
recipients for the TEEAM Award for HS Teacher of Excellence. She also
reported on the planning stages for the upcoming 2013 TEEAM
Conference. Contact with the Maryland Association of Science Teachers
was made in order to promote TEEAM and increase attendance. Amy also
officially handed over the production of the TEEAM newsletter to Chris
Putnam.
The Vice President’s report was presented by Karen Taylor-Boone. Her first
challenge will be January 12, 2013. All coaches’ workshops were attended.
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The challenges and calendar of events are all logged with the January
monthly reports.
Luke Rhine presented the MSDE report. His report included the Race To
The Top information as it relates to the number of Maryland schools and
ITEEA , Curriculum Development (that will take place in the spring),
Assessment Development and Advanced Technology Education (MSDE
partnering with ITEEA for development of resources.
Chris Putnam, Web Master, reported that the newsletter was sent prior to
the conference and the next newsletter is due out in January.
Old Business: Last years’ budget was discussed and corrects made
New Business included:
-

Meeting dates, location, and times confirmed (start time 5:15pm)
Budget issues addressed and changes made accordingly
Workshop offerings for CPD credit and a possible subcommittee
Sub committee
Information from last year’s awards for ordering awards
Post conference reflections

Next meeting will be January 14, 2013 at 5:00pm – 7:00pm.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:11pm by the President.
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